
P dfjd App vm |jypc jFAISON . Tentative appro- <

t«l was given a 1989-70 budget I
of $81,680 last night at the
J uly meeting of the Faison To- 7
wn Board. The tax rate will

at $1.20. Board mem¬
bers also discussed water rates
as compared with other towns
and discussed ABC atore prof-
its. ~
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WARSAW - Alfred Herring
has assumed duties as admin-
3|$Stlve town clerk for the j
town of Warsaw. He is a for- ,
mer bookkeeper at WarsawMo-
rofCo.

New Class JSI
An advanced course In «a-

tional Electric Code will be

willTCefw^Tuesday and Th¬
ursday nights from 7?00 p.m.
to IOjOO p.m. Instructor for
this course will be Cicero La-

dtrectors came sk a highlight ^
of the annual business meeting
of the association hekj recently
in

critically injured^ 12:46 Sun-

bo^Grjham.ll^r^d negro

aveltng south on his bike In
the north bound lane of Rural
Paved Road 1705 one mile south

Trooper W.T.Evans, Investi¬
gating officer, said that Ronnie
Lee Sutton, operating a 1967
Dodge, also traveling south or,
PR 705 saw th boy a h«

topped the hill. Sutton saidthat
he blew his horn twice and
Grab crossed from he no-
rth bound lane into the path of
the car.

^SSK'S^SSZ
on the road inti shoulder by
recent rains which had caused a

ery slick condition. "1 reallydon't think Sutton was speeding,
it was just a condition slick as
ice that was eated by the sane
wash from recent rates", salt
Evans.
Th ehicle tr :k the

tnd Graham n the rij
ou] :h< roat

knocked the oy some aei.r,
^ beyont taj>ac Ft bl
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HAVE-MOTIVATE 01 DEGRADE
.Don't Call us, we *111 Call

you" might well be the motto
of the Rural Family Surrey
now being made in Duplin Cou
nty by the University at Wis

Bill Harrow is project ad-
ninistrator for the expirament
bwwn as Negative Income Tax
and will work out^of an office

U office in Warsaw at lOBPine
su A. X_ iL i---W 11 a. -tstreet in tne Duiioing formerly
tccupied by gome Federal
Savings and Loan
Of the 11,000 families in the

Jounty 1000 wUO» selected for
screening by a computer which
will select 500 families for the
ictual project.
Attends Convention

J.P. Smith, president and
treasurer of Sjevotional Gar¬
dens in Magnolia, and his son

Doug recently mended the 1869
Southern Cemetery Association
Convention in Virginia Beach,

*Mr?&nith agfefson considered
the convention well worth |tt-
endiqg and were pleased with
the good sound information off¬
ered by speakers front across
the nation. The convenllon was

selected to serve as Relegates
:o the Tennessee 4-H Round-
Jp.
Dr. T.C. Blalock, state 4-H

leader at North Carolina State
University, said Linda Carter,
Rt. 8. Rose Hill, and Richard
Hedgepeth, Rt. 6, Kinston, will
attend the Tennessee 4-H
Round-Up, Aug. 4-7, at the
University of Tennessee at Kn-
oxville.

Interviewing will be by a
team of thirty ptrmni moat of
whom are from Eastern North
Carolina but art not residents
of DupUn County. Answers to
audi questions as family aba,
income, ago, and employment
will be kept «v»nfM«mH»l mi
win be seen only by research¬
ers at the University of Wiacon-
sin at., iw*
The idea of Negative Income

Tea waa propoaed by Barry
Goldwatar'a campaign adviaor.
Milton Friedman back in 1M4.
The aagathra income tax pro-

modifications. As it might work
new. a family of four with no
Income could receive $1,400 per
ywpr. a family earning $1000 a

^Father - Sob ;

year would hare, say, one half
of Its earnings of «1,0M taxed
or taken away from the 93,400
basic guarantee. It would then
receive (93.400 minus *800)
$1900 a year in addition to Ha
own earning! of 91,000. A fam¬
ily that earned $3.ooo would
lose half of that amount ($1800)
9M&MK'would then reeain
*900 in addition to the 93,000
which it earned itself. Thus
any family in such a program
is better off working.
The negative income tax and

other «tmiiar inz-^nn1 supple¬
ment proposals are gaining support from politicians and eco
nomists, some of whom see it
ae a replacement for the manj

different federal welfare and
anti-poverty program*. In Aprilof this year the Joint economic
committee of the U. 8. Con¬
gress. said that "The Presidentand the Congress mast look
toward an improved nation-wide income, ittgfhtepanco pro-/ gramr- which provides equaltreatment to every needy dti-
sen. regardless of location, and

I provides for the needy a singlelocal office or representative to
i whom they can turn with as-

¦imiim»o of assistance."
I The University of Wiscocnin

is trying to see that theee new
income supplement proposals

L ¦¦
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Fishing Trip Ends In Tragedy
The Fourth of July Holiday

was marred in DuplinCounty fay
the drowning of a father and son
on a fishing trip at Raynor Lake,
near) Pin Hook.

Elwood Carr Mobley, 32, Rt.
1, Richlands, and his son, E.C.
Mobley, Jr., 7, drowned at 4:30
o'clock Friday afternoon when
their twelve foot aluminum boat
capsized in water estimated to

Rafcjrt B. Thompson ^and his
nine-year-old son.A.B. Jr. Th-
ompson Is owner ofJacksonville
Office Supply Co. and MobleyI was employed by him as ser-
vice man. » £Thompson retrieved the only
life saving device from the cap¬
sized boat which hepassedonto
his son, who ironically was Ae
only swimmer in the group.
Frank James, 33 of Beulaville

was credited with savingAe life

of the Thompson man. James
had also been fishing in Ray-
nor Lake bat had come out of
the lake end loaded his boat
properatary to going home. He
realized he did not have time to
launch the boat egaln and in
desperation threwhis spare tire
to the older Thompson who re¬

portedly had already gone down
.twice. ?

and the depth,believed tojje 40 feet or more.
The accident occurred near the
edge of the lake where there is
a steep drop off. The bedles
were found near the center
of die lake.

N.B. Grady and EdwprdChr
estnutt of the Rose HU1 Fire
Department found the body of thg
boy about 0:15. The elder klo-
bley's body was found at 0:35
by Stanley Badzlnski, Johnny

Sanderson, William M. Bryant,
John M. Wood, Danny Wood and
Norman Kennedy of the Chin-
qt^pin Fire Department.

Also assisting in die drag¬
ging operations were Billy Wal¬
ker, R.E. Brown, Warren Hill,
Ray Cox, William Lanier and
Glerai Woodcock of the Pender
County Rescue Squad. r

Basden was most complim¬
entary of those taking part In the
dragging operations. The lake

tknees, logs andfirfv&ch
greatly hampered the recov¬
ery mission. J

Duplin County Fireman's As¬
sociation met Tuesday night at
the Rose Hill Elementary Sc¬
hool Lunch room. Th&Jtmer
meeting was attended by sixty
firemen and guest.

President Clayton Herring of
Rose Hill presided. He noted
that all departments in the Co¬
unty were represented except
Chinquapin, Beulaville, andMa¬
gnolia. George McGili, Jr., and
John Thomas Johnson of the
Harrells Fire Department att¬
ended and an invitation was ex¬
tended for Harrells to Join the
Duplin Association.

Plans for continued work on
the training grounds located on
the campus of James Sprunt
were discussed.

President Herring introduced
Keith Phillips, supervisor of
Fire Service Training of State
Department of Community Co¬
lleges. Mr. Phillips explained
a specialized course of stu¬
dy for firemen to be given at
James Sprunt. The course
will be conducted at night and
will include administrative, en¬
gineering fire prevention, per¬
sonnel study, and other items
vital to firemen. The course
will require 18 months for com¬
pletion and will be open to all
the counties in eastern North
Carolina. Only one otherSimi¬
lar school is in progress in
the state and this one is in the
western part. This course
would not take the place of
the regular training on quarter¬
ly basis at James Sprunt In¬
stitute. .;
P.a Raiford spoke briefly to
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Rose Hill Fire Department extinguished a fire
in this house early Sunday moriing. Flammable

materials were later found camouflaged In abedroom closet.

Arson Suspected In Rose Hill
An unidentified motorist re¬

turning from a nearly resort
turned in an alarm to the Roee
mi Fire Department at lrlO
o'clock Sunday morning. He
had observed a Ore in a dwell¬
ing house on US Highway U7.
North near Nash Johason and
Sons Mill.
The Fire Department quickly

extinguished the fire that had
already done considerable dam
age to the bouse and furntiure

Fire Chief ClayIon Herring
called Deputies Snyder and E.
G. Baker to the scene as evi¬
dence of arson was found. Nor¬
th Carolina Fire Marshall LynnWilliamson has also been call¬
ed in to assist with the invest¬
igation. ..-.t
Baker said that 7 gallons of

flammable liquid in glass jugs
were found camouflaged in a
closet in a bed room of the
bouse. A glass jug containing a
small portion of the same lkj-

'. iuid whs discovered sitting on
the kitchen floor.
The brick dwelling is owned

by Oscar Mooring of Rt. 4
Goldsboro and was rented to
Arnold Coley, Jr.

Coley, along with his family i
reportedly left their residence fat 7 o'clock Saturday morning *
July 5th and did not return un- itil 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
July 0th.
Investigation is continuing. j

Temperature
Readies Peak
/j Sunday J
Hipan
on Sunday afternoon. "July 6th.
This was the highest tempepf|,
ture reached this summer ex¬

cept on Monday when the iir
conditioner inside the building
went on the Mink. The doors
were merally openetfto the pu¬
blic. ^
Be sqrt to get your entry in

before4kp temperature reaches
the 100 degree mark. It is still
not too late.

Uli

i Assistant %¦
Director
Is Hired

Roy Fogle, Executive Dlr- *

ector, Neuse River Economic
Development Commission, an¬
nounced that Mr. John D. Noble
was employed on June 17th,
in the capacity of Assistant Di¬
rector.
Mr. Noble is a native of the

State of Missouri. He holds a

Bachelor of Business Adminis¬
tration Degree with a Manage¬
ment major from theUniversity
of Miami, Miami, Florida.
Mr. Noble retired from the

Marine Corps last month as a
Colonel with 28 years of ser¬
vice. A Marine Aviator, Col¬
onel Noble was awarded the Le¬
gion of Merit for his service
in Viet Nam as Commanding
Officer of Marine Aircraft Gr¬
oup Twelve, responsible for
supervision of construction and
the development of the expedi¬
tionary airfield at Chu Lai and
the operational employment of
assigned attack aircraft squa¬
drons. His other duty assi¬
gnments encompassed a variety

Thorpe Named Field Executive
1

William Thorpe. Sr.
William H. Thorpe, Sr., Rose

Hill, N.C., has been appoin¬
ted a member of the profess¬
ional staff of the Tuscarora
Council, Boy Scouts of Amer¬
ica. He will serve as a Field
Executive of the Torhunta and
Coratan districts. Thorpe's
appointment was announced
today by Dick Auger, Scout
Executive of the Council and will
become effective July 1st?
The Torhunta andCroatandl-

Benefits Everyone
m m m

strlcts are two of eight. 4n the 4

Tuscarora council. Its terri¬
tory includes Wayne, Johnston,
Sampson and Duplin counties.

' Thorpe will leave in Septem¬
ber to attend the Boy Scouts of

. America's National Executive
Institute. During the 32 days
he is at the institute to be con¬
ducted at Schiff Scout Reserva¬
tion he will he oriented in ad¬
vanced management skills plus
how-to techniques in bringing
Scouting to the boys in this
area. Thorpe is tflarried to the
former Miss Jean Swinson of
Goldsboro. They havetwo chil¬
dren, Beverly age 4 and Will¬
iam H. Jr., age 23 months.
Mrs. Thorpe is a graduate of
Fayetteville State College of
Fayetteville, and is a teacher.

Since graduating from college
in 1964, Mr. Thorpe has been
a teacher in the Duplin county
educational system. He grad¬
uated from Fayetteville State
College and did graduate work
at St. Augustine's College in Ra¬
leigh and East Carolina Univer¬
sity at Greenville, N.C. He is
a member of the Duplin county
Good Neighbor committee and
a youth leader in the New Ch¬
ristian church at Rose Hill,
a member of the N.C. Teacher's
Association; a member of the
N.C. Athletic Association; a
Scoutmaster and was a dele¬
gate to the 1968 State Democrat¬
ic Convention at Raleigh.
¦ ¦ _ m -¦& m

Improved Watershed
Protecting and Improving our

natural resources Is everyone's
business, not just a few. Many
of the problems that we have
today In Duplin County have
been caused by someones fa¬
ilure to take care of our nat¬
ural resources.

Flooding of our homes and cr¬

ops cause tremendous lc®s dur¬
ing periods of heavy rainfall.
Not only do crops drajwr., but
homes and businesses are fl¬
ooded causing loss of merchan¬
dise and furniture.

During the sumner of 1962,
several millions of dollars were
lost in Duplin County due to

flooding, loss of topsoil and
crops oeing wasneo sway. Ag*

ars before the year is over.

County depends almost entirely
on the farm population for their
source of Income; therefore,
if the farmer does not make a

crop, he does not have any
money to spend for clothes,
food, furniture, equipment, etc.
There are many ways in which

a person can avoid a crop,
home, and business losses due
to flooding. You can move to

higher ground where there is
no chance of water coveriqg
your farm or floodingyour home
or business. You could plant
only those crops which will gr¬
ow in water, or you could build
your house on piliqg or stilts.
These may seem a littlefar out,
but there are ways that you can
solve the problem in asound and
Sensible manner. Some of these
are: (1) Control of runoff from
the higher land; (2) building po-
nds to store water which will
rtdtice flooding, increase re-


